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Clinical effect of Chinese herbal medicine combined with psychologi-
cal intervention on serum of patients with psoriasis 
IL-6,IL-8andTNF-aHorizontal Impact 
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Abstract: Explore whether TCM combined with psychological intervention reduces the recurrence rate of psoriasis and 
the serum of theil-kIL4andtnf-aThe level of expression for is related to.method:willpatients withclinically cured psoria-
sis randomized to treatment group and control group two groups,respectively detect two groups of patients before 
treatment,treatment@,Month after serumIL~6,IL~8andtnf-aThe expression level of.result:two groups before treat-
ment,SerumIL~6,IL~8andtnf-aExpression Horizontal differenceno significant;treatmentMonth,months after,Treatment 
Group Serumil-kIL~8andtnf-aThere is no significant difference in the level of expression of;and the control 
group,Serumil-kil-iandtnf-ahas a significantly higher level of expression,and over time,The higher its level of expres-
sion.conclusion:TCM combined psychological intervention canEffective maintenance of psoriasis patients Se-
rumIL~6,IL~8andtnf-aexpression level,Toreduce the recurrence rate of psoriasis. 
Keywords: Psoriasis vulgaris;Bai;improved cold blood detoxification soup;Psychological Interven-
tion;IL~6IL~8tnf-a;Recurrence rateFigure category number:R275.9Document identification code:Astory num-
ber:1007-5615 (2014) 04-0018-02 

Psoriasis is a proliferative,erythema scaly skin disease,toinduced or aggravated by multiple mental factors,Many 
scholars in recent yearsTreatsit as a chronic psychosomatic disease.This disease is clinically common,duration is 
longerand recurring attacks,inflict heavy psychological burden on the general patient.penby users fromYear5Month 
to2014Year1Month on clinical cure or basiccured""patients with psoriasis Vulgaris underwent an experimental 
study,Explore whether Chinese medicine combined with psychological intervention affects the serum of 
theIL-),IL~8andTNF-aThe expression level of,Toreduce psoriasis recurrencerate,providing a theoretical basis for better 
clinical application in the future, theresultreport as follows. 

1. materials and methods 
1.1 Clinical Data This experimentis a total ofExample,isYear5months to2014Year1Month in Hebei Provincial 

Hospital Dermatology Clinic for the first timediagnose and reach clinically cured or basically cured patients,where 
menTripleexample,womenExample,Age~%year old,Average36.2year old.All patients are psoriasis vulgaris,According 
to whether or not to accept Chinese herbal medicineCombination Psychotherapy treatment Group and control 
group2Group,perGroupExample.Two groups of patients in the gender,age,literacy,illNo significant difference on the 
process(P>0.05),Equalization is comparableto. 

1.2 exclude Standard(1)red skin disease,Joint sickness,pus 
BlisterPsoriasis;(2)withsevere liver and kidney dysfunction,Primary visceral disorders such as cardio-cerebrovascular 
disease;(2)cognitive workcan not be normal,or accompanied by a psychiatric disease and are ap plying related drug-
speople;(4)Pregnancy and ASR breast women(5))age less@year,cannot complete the experimenter byit-
self;(6)cannotbetreated with a prescribed course of treatment medication or for psychotherapy,Non-compliance fol-
low-up investigationPeople;(7)join other clinical trials. 
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1.3 treatment 

1.3.1 treatment Group: ⑴ Traditional Chinese Medicine,Oral self-modified cooling blood solutionPoison 
soup,every spring,The is served two months in winter,.Medicinal habitat Yellow 
20G,Peony Skin,Radix isatidis,radix paeoniae albaG,Turmericg,bupleurum,codonopsisG,Huangqig.clinical plus mi-
nus:Wind-shengGabaishan,white thistles;people with common cold and atractylodes macrocephala,windproof;sore 
throatcassander Bean root;Non-fragrant people add tangerine Peel,raw Hawthorn;Large constipationtheknot adds rhu-
barb;thepoor sleep with acacia skin,first Uto.perday1agent,two times after meal,or avoid frying granules blunt teadrink.
⑵ Psychological intervention:Centralized and one-to-one approach,andpatients and their families establish a 
good,harmonious doctor-patient relationship,Monthly pairpatients with a psychological interven-
tion.doctor-patientdiscussion,guideIts correct understanding of the disease,set confidence,and take a different patien-
tRelaxation therapy,The hints therapy, etc. for individual guidance. 

1.3.2 control group:do not take any intervention. 
Both groups of patients need to avoid smoking alcohol,Keep warm,Proper motion,ensure adequate and good sleep, 

rest andrest.every6Weekly Outpatient orCall follow,Observe effect. 
1.4 Experimental Methods SerumIL-5,IL>8andtnf-acontainsmeasure with double antibody sand-

wich(ELISA))method,kits all fromBeijing Jing Mei Bioengineering Co., Ltd. offers,strictly follow the instructionsto 
operate. 

1.5 Statistics method appliesSPSS13.0Software processing numberaccordingto,experiment data 
tox±srepresentsa,with two-sample mean doublesidetQuarantine,Perform a significant analysis,P<0.05has a significant 
differencesex,P<0.01has a very significant difference.. 

2. results 
2.1 two groups of patients before and after the prevention of blood serumIL-)Horizontal 
Change 

two groups before preventive treatment,SerumIL-)The expression level of is poorno significant(P>0.05);Preventive 
treatment@month+months after,Preventive Treatment Group SerumExpression Horizontal difference betweenIL-)no 
significant;and Prevention control group,in preventive treatmentmonthsafterSerumIL-)The level of expression is signif-
icantly higher before prophylactic treatment.,difference is significant;in preventive treatmentSerum after monthIL-6has 
a significantly higher level of expression,P<0.01,before preventive treatment 
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2.2 Two groups of serum before and after preventive treatmentIL^SHorizontal Changetwo groups before preventive 
treatment,serumKThe expression level of is poorno significant(P>0.05);Preventive treatmentMonth,months af-
ter,Preventive Treatment Group SerumKExpression Horizontal differenceno significant(P>0.05).and Prevention control 
group,in preventive treatmenttherapymonthsafter serumIL-8expression level prior to preventive treatmentSignificantly 
higher,P<0.05difference is significant;on preventive treatmentMonth months after serumIL-SExpress significantly 
higher level,differs significantly from pre-anti-treatment. 

2.3 two groups of serum before and after prophylactic treatmentTNF-aHorizontal Changetwo groups before pre-
ventive treatment,serumTNF-aExpress Waterping Difference no significant(P>0.05);Preventive treatmentMonth,months 
after,Preventive Treatment Group SerumTNF-aThe expression level ofno significant difference(P>0.05).and Prevention 
control group,on preanti-treatmentmonthsafter serumTNF-aexpression level and preventsignificantly higher before 
treatment,difference is significant;in preventive treatmentSerum after monthTNF-ahas a significantly higher level of 
expression,P<0.01,is significantly different than before preventative treatment. 

tune,Hot Poison Flaming,Out of theskin and.modern medicine says""psoriasis is a kind of inflammatory cell infil-
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tration,keratinocyte excessiveproliferation for pathological features of common disease,1Various inflammatory cyto-
kines in theThecourse of psoriasis has played an important role in.2 

asadullahk0etc confirmIL~2,il>6,il^8,IL42,IFN-y,TNF--aparticipates in the initiation of psoriasis,Maintain and re-
lapse,The isrelated to the infiltration of cell components and the proliferation of keratino-
cytes..IL-)YesTh1typecytokinesone,to mediate psoriasis inflammationand immune response,Excessive hyperplasia of 
epidermal epidermis possible departmentThe score is due to the excessive generation ofthe cytokines.HIL4is biological-
effect very strong inflammatory factor,on immunization,Inflammatory Pathology procedureplays a broad role,Serum or 
skin lesions localIL4elevation,onThe excessive proliferation of psoriasis and inflammatory infiltration of lesions at 
thelesionPlay an important role in the process.STNF-amain by single nucleus macrophage finecell Genera-
tion,Participate in inflammation of the body and regulation of immune response,with inflammatorySexual media ef-
fects,can help inflammatory cells penetrate blood inpsoriasiswall,activated neutrophils and vascular endothelial cells 
cause strongbodyStrongInflammatory response,Immune to psoriasislesions,in inflammation,important role...3 

The author's previous studies have confirmed that Chinese medicine combined with psychological intervention 
can beeffectively reduce the recurrence rate for patients with psoriasis,So further discussion downLow psoriasis recur-
rence rate with serumIL-),IL4andtnf-aThe expression level of is related to the.The author's experimental study showed 
two groups of clinical treatmentThe more psoriasis patients before prophylactic treat-
ment,SerumIL-),IL4andTNF-aThere is no significant difference in the level of expression of;Preventive treatment-
Month,months after,Preventive Treatment Group SerumIL6,IL>8andTNF-athere is no significant difference in expres-
sion levels;and prevent control group,SerumIL-),IL-5andTNF-ahas a significantly higher level of expression,and over 
time,The higher the level of expression.description Chinese Herbal Union HeartInterventioncan effectively maintain 
serum in patients with psoriasisIL-),IL4andTNF-aexpression level,Avoid excessive expression of inflammatory fac-
tors,from theToReduce the recurrence rate of psoriasis.for further better application in clinicalprovides rationalefor. 
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